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On North Border

Red China to Seek Condemnation

Of U.S. At Session in Bandung

Ancient Indian

Diet Skimpy

jReport
Links

jSchine, Actress
Farmland Area
Seen Shrinking

They May Be

Just Allergic
DETROIT (UP) A professor

at Indiana University's medical
school says that many children be-

lieved to have adenoids trouble

Television Used
In Parking Cars WORCESTER, Muss. (UP- )-

l.and at the Canadian border in
CHICAGO IL'P) Sproutins; New Hampshire has risen 1,800 fee)

By FRANK JORDANCAMDEN, N. J. - (UP) The
uses of television during the last 20.000 years.

HOLLYWOOD (UP) Actress

Piper taurie said Tuesday she has
MADISON. Wis. (UP) Sill

down to a dandy meal of boiled!
acorns, black lichen broth, tubers

suburbs have wiped out more than
2..0fi0 acres of county farmland in .I'nlted Press Staff CorrciKindeiit

BANDUNG. Indonesia (UP) In Prof. Richard J. Lougee of Clark

University's Graduate School of
merely are allergic to such things
as household dust.

the last five years, according to
Jvive claimed a new field spot-

ting parking spaces for car paik-in-

icrviccs.
of gitjundnuls and yellow lilies.

That's what you would have had

no plans light now to marry Pit.
G. David Sehine, the center of the

stormy McCarthy-Arm- hearings
Carl F. M- s, Cook County farm Geography adds that, fartherDr. Kenneth L. Craft said thatRCA has announced that the adviser. us me uinner guesi oi an inuiun

subjects are certain to produce -

fights from nations friendly to
the I'niled States.

Refurbished City
Bandung, a city of MO.OOO,

perched on a volcanic plateau, has
had a complete facelifting. Every
downtown building has been paint-
ed. New street lights and traffic
signs have gone up.

Special Indonesian dance troupes

lie said builders are willing to or anyone else.Downtown Parking
in Oakland, Calif., was

pay sy!i hik'h prices for the land
that farmers can't compete withthe first iroup to use a device

nullity uaLK ueioic llie Ulllicu
States was settled by whites, a

University of Wisconsin researcher
says.

Mrs. Wilma Zieker, a botanist,

because of these allergies too

many unnecessary operations un-

performed on children for the re-

moval of adenoids. He voiced his
criticism in a talk before the
American Ijiryngological, P.hinol-ogica- l

and Otological Society.

Ihem.

north, in the Hudson Bay orea, the
land has risen nearly 3,000 feet in

the same perio.
He said the rise in land is due

to the flexing of the earth's crust
after being relieved of the great
weight of the ice sheets that cov- -

ered it during the ice ages.

this freshly painted city on the
west end of Java, ringed by sol-

diers to keep the hill bandits out.
a meeting unique in Ihe world's his-

toid begins next week.

It will bring together represen-
tatives of more than half the peo-pl- e

of the globe.
Almost all of them are Orientals,

Negroes or from the Arab races
with a common detestation of

white colonialism.
It is called the Afro-Asia- Con

Miss Laurie issued a statement
after it was learned an unsigned
marriage 'application for Roselta
Jacobs, 21, her real name, and
Gerald David Sehine, 20, was on

Since 197), he said. COO farms
have Riven way to the growing
suburban home movement. Tliere

are rehearsing. European or Indo
Before adenoids are removed.

file at Anchorage, Alaska, whereare only about 2,600 farms still re-

maining In Cook County, he added.
Craft said, children first should
undergo tests to determine if they
have allergies.

nesian food will be available. De-

spite the Moslem influence, liquor
will be served. So will American
soft drinks.

Thousands of soldiers will cor

that enable parkins; attendants at
the. curb to "see" where the va-

cancies are.
Make)'' of the "TV Fye" said

camera, mounted atop a
standard overlockinR the lot. has
been doing yeoman service at
speedine up parking operations.

The standard is connected to a
television receiver in the

entrance booth to the parking lot.
The camera can automatically
npd rontlnrausly scan the parkins;

Higher taxes might have made
the former investigator for Sen.

Joseph R. McCarthy now is sta-

tioned.
Sehine, serving as a military

'It an operation has to be done,"farming les profitable and there ference. It begins Monday, April
18. Delegates from 29 nations on don the city off from fanatical
those two continents will attend. policeman at Fort Richardson

by reduce, the number of farms,
according to Mees. But mostly, he
said, the reduction was due to th

farmers' inability to pay the high

he said, "it is better to apply the
allergy treatment first so tliat the
child will be in better conditiofi
for the operation. If the adenoids
are not part of the trouble, they
can be left in and will atrophy

near Anchorage, was not available
for comment on the application,

Moslem terrorists who control the
mountains south of Bandung. In-

side the city, hundreds of stale po-
lice will guard the delegates.

Included were:
Turks, Burmese, Egyptians, Fil

prices that builders pay ior land which was dated April 5. Theipinos, Arabs, Japanese, r.tluopi- -

document requires signatures byans. Delegates from the Negro ReMees also said some of the farnr
'and was better suited for farm (waste away) eventually. both parties before it becomes

nrca and rhow the receiver what
it "sees."

The camera can also he oper-
ated manually by control switches
In the booth.

has gone through translations of
Jesuit records of explorations in
the Great Lakes region of the na-

tion and come up with what she
believes is a good idea of the In-

dians' d.et in those days.
"The acorn was probably second

to wild rice as a vegetable staple,"
she said. She quoted a Father

as recording in 1650 that
the Indians, after a long famine,
regarded "acorns and bitter roots"
as "delicious." He said in the ab-

sence of acorns or such tubers as
!"oiindnuts, wild beans,

or pond nuts, the In-

dians would "live partly on garlic
baked under Ihe ashes or cooked
in waler without sauce."

Lichen Porridge
The acorns, when available,

were first boiled in water with
ashes to remove the bitter, tannic
acid taste, Mrs. Zieker said.

Lichens, a mossy delicacy
the moose but few others,

was used to ward off starvation

public of Liberia, from remote
from the former Britishinn than house building. It's too official.

Miss Laurie, in a statement is
sued through her studio Mon

low for houses, he said. rules Sudan. Moslems, Buddhists,

dav, said "David Sehine and INO-N- fiAMK
Christians, Communists, Neutral
ists,

America On Trial
It could be a shapeless, awk

Early Statue
Is Refurbished

WASHINGTON (UP) A long

.IFAVFl.L. Ore. (UP) Daw

Told to Watch
That Waistline

I.OS ANGELES (UP) Former
college athletes should wutch their
calories.

have been friends for several
years and we have dated inter-

mittently during that time. But
Morgan faced only 21 batters yes

Authorities recognize is true va-

rieties of cheese.
The spelling of Wisconsin was

established by Congress from ihe
Indian names Ouiscousin and

terday ns he pitched Jewell high ward talkfest of little significance
right now I have no plans to marschool to no - hit, no - run seven and lesn results except for one

tiling. ry him or anyone else."inning 14 0 victory over Nehalem
neglected statue of George Wash-
ington, depicting him in the toga
of a Roman senator, has beenRed China is coming to Ihe In Boca Raton, Fla., J. Meyer

Sehine said there was nothing lo
Dr. Wayne W. Massey, associate

.irofessor of physical educalion on
the Los Angeles campus of the the report his son, Q. David, wouldspruced up for display here by

the Smithsonian Institution.
meeting, led by her cunning For-

eign Minister, Chou Fn-la-

And Chou is going to try to put marry Miss Laurie. He said he!ARLYHGfl University of California, said that Horatio Greenongh. American- talked to his son Sunday byold grads who earned varsity let born sculptor, made thethe United States and its foreign
policy on trial before these African by the Indians of the far north.

Father Rasles called it "a very
black and disagreeable porridge,"

high, statue in 1813 in Italv.ters are more likely to pick up ex-

cess poundage after graduation Young Sehine was drafted after
serving on McCarthy's Investi

and Asian nations,
lie will seek to convince them than their classmates.

Since then, the statue has moved
from the Capitol's rotunda to its
east front and finally io u dark

and said "one must close the eyes
on first tasting it, and take carethat America wants to oppress the Dr. Massey based his opinion on

Ihave 1hi RIGHT,
Answer Foryouf

Insure With FARMERS

Savings
Prtmlumi

No "up charg." for mlltagt,
or business as.
Prompt Claims Service. Your
local District Agent Is d

to handle claims as
soon as reported. This elim-

inates e and delay.
For rales, call or lee

K. Keith Shepard
DISTRICT AGENT

G Oregon Ave. Phone SSI

LOCAL AGENTS
IIELMER W ALLAN

Bend
Phone 1548-- or SSI

JOY HUGHBANKS
T railways Depot

Redmond, Phone 478

SA 55
fifth an extensive survey of graduates lest his lips stick together." A feldark skinned races. He will charge

the United States with aggression. who now overage 44 years of age. low Jesuit, Father Lalemont, wrote

gating Subcommittee staff. He be-

came one of the central figures
in the televised
hearings when it was charged tint
Roy Colin, another subcommittee
aide, attempted tn secure prefer-
ential treatment for Sehine.

He will seek to set a tide of nnti- -

corner of the graphic arts room
at the Smithsonian.

The institution is lighting the
statue's alcove and painting Ihe

In the calorie battle, the letter win that eating lichen broth was "feed

Is every ounce
your best bourbon
buy... because:

ners who weighed an average ofAme ii nnisin running. ing the imagination more than the
Blocking him and defending the 1li7 pounds on graduation, gained

an averags of 22 pounds ns com wall behind it blue to make it
more attractive.United Slates will be nations like

the Philippines. Silling In the mid pared with ony 15 pounds for

Dr. Massey emphasized these
dle will be the "neutral

body."
Other wintertime delicacies for

hungry Indians were ouk and bass-woo-

bark served as a stew along
wilh water in which fish has been
cooked.

Tn the summertime, things were

When the world's lnre-ps- t nnc

The geographic center of the
North American continent is a
few miles west of Devils Lake in
Pierce County, North Dakota.

ist" bloc led by India.
senger liner, the Queen KlizahcthIndia's Juwaharlal Nehru will be gains do not necessarily have any

medical significance nor do they
imply that college sports activity

docks in New York Harbor shethe best known of the world's
statesmen here. lands as many as 2.000 travelers

and their baggage. i?els a stem. in.
j

Zbefoowtte is bottled ats' - I
S Li-

One llute in Common
It was India and the host na stern cleaning, loads enough food

better with the Indians, both Tor

meat, fruit and vegetables. Mrs.
Zieker said all kinds of berries
were ealcn. along with maize, or
corn, which was usually the re

for 100.000 meals ner rouiid-ti-i-

2 cord load $15

Green Slab
Phone 767

BROOKING WOOD YARD

the peak of perfection! tion, Indonesia, who were primar

is bad for latter day health.

Mongrel Repays
Friendly Family

ROXBURY, Mass. (UP)

voyage, and embarks another 2.- -ily responsible for the conference.
000 passengers - all within a norThe attending nations have one sponsibility of the women to colli-- i

mal two-da- y turnaround. rate. Also available to some In- -tiling in common: A hatred of col

Members of the family of Dennis
onialism. The Initial idea was to
discuss coloniulism, economic de-

velopment of the Afro-Asia- area.
. t

Freeman owe their lives to a mon
it's Sv&ti ounce

a man's whisky! grel dog nobody wanted. buy now! save plentyhow it could contribute to varld
peace. Freeman, who works for the

Animal Rescue League, brought during Penney'sSome American diplomats are
Squirt home in 1M1. Recently, the
dog was given the opportunity to

concerned ulxmt Ihe racial aspects
of the conference. They think it

repay the Freemans for their
kindness.

pertinent that Australia and New
Zealand, while geographically a
part of the area, were not invited.ttS'''""" When Ihe oxygen in the Free-

man apartment wits all but ex-

hausted front a heater, Squirt
Ken China may bring up ii 're

her demands for Formosa. She

may also seek support for her ad-

mission lo the United Nations. Both

anniversary
April Anniversary feature
Hand string irloves
of fine Dureite comlied cotton
yarn, mercerized for added
lustre. White, pastels!

Special! pair $1.00

Suve! Assorted first quality
chenille bedspreads! Solids,
multicolors. Plain or with ov-

erlays. Fine, liuu hiiie . wash-
able chenilles.

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKY 88 PROOF
EARIY TIMES DISTILLERY COMPANY LOUISVILLE I, KENTUCKY

managed to awaken the Freemans
in lime for them to call for help.

MM
Full Size $5.00

in I.iirlitwclRlit shopping stroll-
er! Collapsible! Blue twill
with detachable plaid hood
and shopping bag. Anniver-
sary buy!

$8.88

Special ! Waterproof baby
pants of plastic backed ace-
tate. Covered elastic at waist
and lei; openings. White, pas-
tels; sizes 0, 2, 1, Stock
up!

We've got another hit
..and you'll love it ! 3 for $1.00m

' 1 f
April Anniversary value e

packages (that's 16
cakes) of Penney's own fine
quality, smooth - lathering:
soup. 4 pastel colors to each
package. Pleasantly scented.

Special! 2 pkgs. $1.00

Secial! Standard weiirht blue
chamhray work shirts! San-
forized. Full cut, durably
built with many quality fea-
tures. Sizes

$1.00
MEN'S 8 oz.

CANVAS GLOVES
5 pr. $1.00

Buy now at Penney's

Special Purchase
Feather Pillow

$1.00
Size 16x24 Ideal for home, for
utility, for campinr. Buy now
and save.

ANNIVERSARY OFFER!
SHEER NYLON HOSE

SHeial! Sanforized cotton
half slips in the popular

style, with shadow pan-
els for opnqueness. hmhroid-ere-

eyelet trims. White, sizes
S, M, L.

$1.00
yt , '"Bpwi ' i''111' "i'M"r '

60 tra. 15 dett.
2 pairs

SPECIAL!

Stock up buy! First Quality, full
fashioned nylons, sheer yet

. . . cellophane wrapped

WOMEN'S
Matched LiiKKaffe of vinyl
Plastic.

21" Weekend $8.88
26" Pullman $12.88
13" Train Case $8.88
Travel In style! Superb color
surrounds you with smart-
ness: taiiered styling- for ap-
pearance & greater packing!

for protection. In wanted shades
with slim dark seams. Sizes X1:- - 1:0011.

MEN'S
Linen White Handkerchiefs

4 for $1.00
Buv now at this special price.
17x17.

i J' mm
OLDSMOBILE'S HOLIDAY SEDAN...
the only 4-do- or hardtop offered in every
price range... is creating a sensation in our
showroom! Come see it drive it today!
Ilitft lire a hiibit titll OliUiimbile! Ami ulirn you see OMimiohilr's entirely ttrvr

Holiday Si'diin. you'll wit "'Aev'iv dime iV nj.ii in" ha liikrn the

vigor and vitality of Holiday ntyling . . . added the cniivrtiirnec anil comfort
of a An entirely new kind of ear ... a hanllop uilh 4

irs Tlirre'n a promise of new nmioriug pleasure in every sleek line, every
sparkling detail. Ami the f.iimm "Kotket" in your assurance of

filus! and Oldsinobile alimn offers you tlu-e- new

Holiday Srd.nn . . . three popular Holiday Coiiih5.-- One of each in eivrv price
raiigt! our tdioitrooiti today. Sr uml time the Holiday that's rili for you!

il

it Men'sGo Ahead I Drive a "Rocket u?paire In mewd
j nlastle. Senff-restsln- tVinyl

for travel knocks. Soap r

washable. Pack more in
taix-re- style. ChestnutOLDSMOB D G EE

Special Buy! Men' sheen
dress slacks. Kaon-aeetate- ,

finished to repel
wrinkles, rain, non olly stains.
Charcoal, others.

Sizes 29-4- 2 $3.44

Brown.
21" Companion $8.88

S)eial! Eyelet embroidered
cotton slips In snowy white-c- risp

and cool for summer!
Choose from three attractive
styles. Sizes 82 to 41.

$1.00

One time price! Brass touch-

ed black serva-tabl- with heat
and stain resistant removable
tray top! 14" tray 88" overall
height.

$3.93
24" Two-Suit- er $12.88

plus 10'7 federal tax
Sit YOUR NEAREST OlDSMOIILI OIALIR

DYERS AUTO SERVICE
220 Greenwood Avenue Phone 87


